
The Canadian Paciflo Rallway.
ah folld%ýing arc extracts front tho exàmina-

tiox ,f (encral Ètànager Van 1Iuma be1ore the
U.S'' . Sonate committeo on inter-statu con.
tmerce in.regard to te construction and mati.
,%gelnent of that rond : IlThe roads conaecting'
Duluthi andi Minnecapols vitIî t ' Soo' road
were- nQtj owned by the Cl.nadian Pacifie, but
tho latter.u friende contrai. it.. Tite briàgo aver
the .,Seo' wvas ownod by tite Canadian Pacifie
hlI, Duluth, South Shore & Atlar.tie a quarter,
and Iboo1 roand a quarter. Tho ch jet truffle of
te Citrdian Pacifie was Caunadiait tu the ex.
tent of 90 per cent This included catton goutte
business tramn Canadla tu China.

IlTho Gaverntmeut turned over to, a private
company 771 utiles of completed rond, hie said,
whûn the public su demanded, aq wurk under
the Goverument was slow attd expansive. Sub.
sidies of $23,000,000 and! 25,000,000 acres of
land were givea for constructiug ouly a part of
the road. It borraowed 835,000,000 tramt tha
Governtment and pald àt buck in $25,000,Çl0 i
cash and 7,000,000 acres of land. 'The bit ot
road which coat the <lavernmont $35,000,000
sud Was turned ovtir tu the cotnpany was warth
nothiug as a bit of prêperty. Juet as advaut.
ageaus a pieco cauld be built or 8,22,000,000.
The'item of capital stock, $VJ5,000,000, i8 cor.
reet. It was originally $l00,000,000. It was
ta pay. > diviidend o!3 per cent. The compauy
borrowed $29,880,000 tramt the Covermient at
4 per cent., givitig ail it hiad las seaurity. That
ivasinu 184. *Afterward it barrowed $5,000,-
000 more. It alaimed power ta, martgage pro.
perty by dccreasing stock tramt $100,000,000 tal
M650001000. It reduced its land grant by
giving thîe (laverument about 7,000,000 acres
in lieu at $10,000,000, and also paid the Gavern-
meht $23,O,000. Tme land grant bonds have
been cancclled by proceeda af land sales, ail but
$5,000,000. The GaDverniùent was paid by landi
grant sales anti praceds of sale at *35,000,000 of
bonds ta, hepublic. They soldifor 94*te 94ý.
Tite sobsidy an tho lino tramt Montreai ta Mat.
ta*amkeag, wbich will be opeued next rnonth,
anotnta toi 8186,000 a year.

IlWc receivei ftra 'tho Ooverîtment 714
miles of completeti raad. It was not worth ta
the company mare. than $10,000,00Q0, for it
would bave. taken a -different route. It re-
ceived.e35000,000 and 18,000,000 acres at land.

Weégqt a gondi dtil of ýpasseuîger traffic an
Ltme Pacifie. -Coast' steamners, but very little
trcight. 'Thç.tea irade kas god the firit ycar,
and issifceut tà keep rnuning a lino at
Steamers -of 27,00000' tôi betweun aon'g
KoDg, 'Yokohama, and V1ancauver. WVe bave
an arrangement by which the Imperial Gavern-
ment is ta fùrni sha subsidy for a fast. lino bie-
tween thâsé pointsI but the-.aoutract. has no t
beeu signeti. We get 10 or 12 atf the traits.
continental' tride-aliot 10 per cent. That
inclades Uice ýsiâàtie ti'rade. The fuat li no a f
steamer,- reterreii-ta are ao inako 171- kuiota.
They are io lie fitiéd ta act as.war cruisers if
needlet for such ia pnirpasc. Tiet e*eid is.t
be £60.000:,'per nniuin. It wvi1l 'bc about
ovenly duvideti" beiiti, the ràaioati and'the
steamers the Pa.fic railw.ayý was built:to
mske mocyfari,îta saoehàldersa"nd' for no

aLler ~PeD uderthesuni.

'enator Cullom askod if befaro the Dominion
(Jovcrnincnf periniitteti thu Manitoba (lovamuii
Ment ta buiilt a cotnection',fromn Winnipeg ta
join the Hill1 systein tha Canadian Pacifici diti
flot compel iL ta pay a bonus tn te latter.
Mr. Van Horane saidtheim Dominion simply
guaranteed te iutorest or $15,000,000 of 3b
par cent, bonds. Air. Van Homne wats asitet
the total co3t, o! the Canadian Pacifie. Ex.
clusivo of the aost ot 714 utiles given ta it by
the Cinvernmcent, it cost, hp said, $153,000,000.
'rim actuel cash moncy on the road, excînsi .
of thb 714 miles, ivas S120,000,000, of whiclî
085,000'000 wAs privato capital. Thoe grasb
reccipta lest ycar ivere, ha saiti, $13,105,535.
Tite net carnings were S3,870,774. Titese
figures includeti thm earnimtgs ot the lakte
steamers. Tite earnirtgs î»r ton per mile lest
year weîe 1 2.100 cents 'The moad hati carrieti
twa or titres con*igntienta at lesa titan cost
tramt the Pacifia coast on eccotut of a tax
inflicteti by tho Nomthern I>aciia.

he Western Resources.
TeOntario Government ara avidcntly ready

ta, turnish tiLles La mining praperties juist as
sono as the cash for samne is tamwardedl ta To.
ronta. Notifications have beau sent tD qîtite a
nuimber, who have filed dlaims for properties,
in wbicm it is stateti thet patents will bc issulet
upon receipt of remittar.rs. -Rat Portage ïVeii.
It is satistactary ta note that at last thtis
vexi question is deflnitely settleti andi thet
cash iii te only drawvback ta a title lit the
minirtg district of Rat Pot toge. The town now
wauts ta hostie thc capitaliats andi stride an ta
prosperity.

The Rapiti City Spectalor says. in referenco ta
the p9ttery juat starteti at Raiston Valley,
Manitoba- Nowlieme *jave we scet botter col.
amati pattory, andi we are assumred that uowlmemo
cati there bie tounti botter dlay for this pumpose.
There is net tho sliglttest partiale of lime [or
lime-stane ini it and it is entirely trea front grit
and requires no Nvashing, but jiossosses ait elas-
ticity seldoin founti ini auy dlay. The great
succeas tmet ivith in burning te first kiln,
wltich, by the way, -%as ouly intendeti as au
experimental test of the -qualities of tho clay,
la verygratifying. 'i2iisfirstexperinmcntproves
that the clay is nîtch botter thau iras axpecteti;
andi insteati ut baving ta niake turther experi.
ments, manufaaturing 'will go right on. It is
intendeti to ereat lerger, buildings for turnmtg
roomis, dryiug bouses, etc., ani àlsa a larger
kilu, s0 as ta boe prepareti to manufacture on a
large scale next smasn. The principal article
te bc tumneti out ±ltis season wl1 be flower pots,
staclis cf wltiah iu differenit degraca of tirynesii
anti a lot bamrit andi reedy for market are in
'stIok.

The Tiibunc says, iii regard ta tîte Cantriore
coal mine: It wiIl be rememnitreti that Air.
Brinckerhoff camé, ta Anthracite with tîte comt-
pany wbo arc operatiug tho mines theme, and
afterwards lie diti samo prospecting arounti
Cauniore, with. tho resnît. that ho fautîd gooti
seamfs o! ceal. Hoscecuredilauthrouglm whicb
the seam' rau; but afterwards tound the seant
was.on ascboo se~ion. wli.ch divideti bis lot
iù iteiàdl The G.overnpint put the schoai.

'-landi up ta. auc tion ûnti tlWiitthracitc: company-

bid it out of Mr'. llrinckerltafl' ranch. Ho
thton rcturned to bis honto at St. Paul and the
miatter litas laint dormantt for semai Lime.
Etilly lu Mardi, hoe ruturneti ta locato.
te seats an lus owo land, anti about the Midi.
(tie cf April lus ufforte îvere reivardeti by locaL.
a seain l3bject tltick, giving Il tact o! gooti,
dlean, bavrd Antitratite coal, andi mon are now
ongageti ini sinking a iltaft aot titis seam. They
wiIl rutsh opeations as faut as passible atid as
'-e inýtrlcot wvill dentati. TJite ca! ieill boe

loisted fr,, the ,dtaft antt traitsfcrred ta a self.-
acting plane ivitich wvil1 carry it 500 foot ta tha
breaker, just ono tuile tramt tha railwvay tak.
Tite spîtr track fron tha C. P. IL ta, ta breaker
ivili req tire no grading, te ties being merely
laid oit the gront ani te linoesuraceti up. A
bridge antt trestle about 176 foot long will bc
hnilt acrots tîte Bow. In about two weke it
is expectei oa ship about a car loati a day,
antd about the firet o! Septemuber tlmey will lie
ready ta slîip in largo qîtantities. Tmo outiay
ta geL everythiug i munuing aider ill aiupuut
ta about S50,000.

-0e

. Grain and MIiIg.
Agrist mili is goiug ta be areeteti at Rutssell.

by Cachrame, of Strattorti, Otttaria.

Stobart & Co. are pitting up a large grain
elevatar andi engino house et lit -aite.

'Tho grist mil] byýlaw at Austin ws carried;
Lte nmjority for it being 112, with anlysix
votes against it.

Alexander Mlitchell bias retireti frot the
mattagemient af the Keewçatiu Milling Coin-
pany, anti lias lbeou succecdeti as general
tmanager by John Mether, of Keewatin. The
itilii is closod dowa andi stock-takiu)g iu pregress
an ac.zount of the Phange.

The Government lu postponiug te action
upoti the foeur tiuty for an'other year, relies
probably impan Lte hope tîtat a bc'uutiful harvest
lu te Northiwest, aafc.ly l'one ., wiIl remove
the grievance of ntil!ers by giving tîmem un
abundant supply o! Canadian bard spring wheat
for tnixing purposes, but eveut te temporary
canteutatent cf the mnillors -%vili nlot blot ont
the tati!! auomaly, nur afford, that mteaurr of
sectrity to te industry those engagurd in it
bave a rigbt ta expect.-Montreal &Gaùlec

f Mïessrsi. Macktenzie, Ross & Madigani, Lthrougît
the luat nameti, have camploteti arranigements
ivith Mr. James Coante, .2N P. P., for watem.
power privileges of the SeuIl for titeir big grist
nuill, te creation cf wlmich ii bc cammoîteet
at once. The capacity of titis mtill iuill in the
course of a few inantits bie 1,200 barrels of fleur.
per day. It is proposed tel grind inl traniti
chielly for the expert trado. Mr. Connce bias
formeti a compainy, ibicît, iviti tha exception.
cf about 2b acres of landi, bias obtaineti complota
centrail o! the ivater power privileges at Sanît
Ste. Marie. Thezo 20 acres aie et preimeut
owncd by the Ontario Govorutment, antti Mr.
Contrme is after tItis land. -Emipire.

Tiua partnership lîcretoforo existing buvwen i
Allai andi Kuox,, at Saltcoats, bau been dis.
solved, andi, Ruttie bas Laken Allaus place.
They have built a sitapaid are busy manu.fa
turing.pittps.


